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0n 29 November the Committee on Budgets appointed ilr Ansquer
draftsnan of the opinion.
The committee considered the draft opinion at its meeting of
6 - 8 December 1982 and adopted it on 8 December by 9 votes to 0 rith
one abstention.
Present: ilr Lange, chairman; ilrs BarbaretIa, vice-chairman;
l{r Ansquer, draftsman of the opinion; }lr Barbag[i, llr Fich, llr Gouthier,
Itlr t{eyton Dunn, trlr 0r[andi, lrlr Price and lir saby.
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1. The programme of financiaL and technical aid in favour of the
non-associated devetoping countries ras set up in 1976. After a comptex
concitiation procedure, the Councit adopted, on 17 February 19811; a
basic reguLation defining the generaI guidetines and procedures for
reaching decisions on this aid.
During successive budgetary procedures the European ParIiament has-
expressed its support for this poLicy; hotever, it has strongty
criticized the decision-making procedure defined by the Counci[, in
particuLar the creation of a conmittee on aid to the non-associated
deve[oping countries; the roLe of this conmittee is particutarty
important. It consists of representatives of the ilember States and
considers proposats for decisions by the Commission on financing; its
opinion is binding on the Commission unLess the Latter appeaLs to the
Councit. It folLows that the definitive decision on implementation of
the budget in this case is being taken by the ttlember States contrary to
the provisions of Articte 205 of the EEC Treaty.
In addition to this serious encroachment on the pouers of the Commission
and Partiament, this cumbersonre procedure is in large measure responsibl.e
for the serious del,ays noted in the commitment of the appropriations
entered in the budget. Funds avai[ab[e for the 1981 programme and
amounts carried forward from the 1980 financiat year totatLed 154.20
miLLion ECU; however, onty 902 of this totat or 138.26 miLLion EGU was
actuaLty committed in 1981. The remainder, 15.94 miLLion ECU, was
automaticaLLy carried forwand by one year to the 1982 financiaL yearz.
Frogramme for 1983
4. Artic[e 9 of the Regutation of 17 February 19E1 stiputates that racting on
a proposaL from the Commission and after consul,ting the European
Partiament, the Councit shalL determine, in good time before the end of
the year, the generaL guidetines to be appLied to aid for the follouing
yearr. The proposat for a decision subrnitted by the Counci I simpLy
1 o.l u 48, 21.?.1981
2 fiftt report by the Commission on the implementation of the prograrnme
COil (EZ) 500 f i na L
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provides a [ist of countries and beneficiaries of previous programmes.
5. The expLanatory statement attached to the Commissionrs proposats maintains
the emphasis p[aced in previous years on the rural sector. Action
in this sector represented E8.82 of aid for the period 1976-1980 and 79.32
of aid granted under the 19E1 prografln€.
6. The geographicaL distribution of aid also remains simitar to the previous
arrangement: Asia (74 against 782), Latin America (20 against 17'n,
Afrida (6 against 5Z).
Budgetari aspects
7. ArticLe 9 of the ReguLation of 17 iebruary 1981 stipulates that the'funds
requifed for the measures provided for in this regulation shaLL be fixed
by the generat budget of the European Communitiesr.
E. As indicated in the explanatory memorandum accompanying its proposat for a
decision, the Commission considers it essential to inc[ude in the 1983
budget a totaL of 125 mi[lion ECU in payment appropriations and 290
miLLion ECU in commitment appropriations in Articte 930 of the generaL
budget. The voLume of apprbpriations has changed as foLlous during the
budgetary procedure:
Payment Commitment
appropriations appropriations
(in mi LLion ECU)
1
- 198? budget' 110 185
- 1983 preliminary draft budget 1?5 ?90
- draft budget 115 ?20
- first reading EP 135 250
- second reading Counci[ 1?5 ?20
9. The commitment appropriations as amended by the European Partiament on
first reading caLL for no speciaL observations. 0n the other hand,
parLiament voted payment appropriations in excess of the Commission's
-
'Excluding the 5E miLIion ECU in payment and commitment appropriations
transferred to ArticLe 950 through transfer No. 30/82
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request vhich uas accepted on second reading by the Counci[. Considering
the paynonts actualty effected in the past during the same financial year
as that in uhich tha conmltmentr rcre mado (0.21 in 1979t 1.21 ln 1gE0r 0I
{n 19El), {t lppodr! nott unt{kety thrt prymrntr wlIt cxcncd thc fl0ura
cgtimatcd by thr Comniss'lon irr thc Llght of the conmltnlnts cstrbl.lrhcd.
It is thcrefdrc unrcaListlc to cntcr I volunc of prynant tpproprlatlons
higher than t,hlt requestcd by the Conmlrsion, espcciaIty as thc paymcnt
approprlrtions dec{dcd in transfer No.30/82 rl{LL no doubt be crrrled
forrard to 1983.
Conc tusions
10. Thc Comnittee on Budgets,(r) rcitcrator lts fundincntrL criticirn of thc dacislon-rnaking
procedurar for the grunttng of finrnclrl rnd tochnlcaL rld to thc
non-ts3oclatcd devctoplng countricrl thcrc procodurei rrc lhcomrratlblc
rlth thc poror3 vectcd ln tho Coruntrslon rnd Prrtlrornt by the Trertl.ct
and dcl,ay the ure of the approprirtlonr cntrrcd in thr budgct;
(b) notor thc Comn{rglonrt propoltl,r rctrttng to thr 1961 rtd progmmmoi
(c) astr thr connlrr{on to mkr 3uro thrt thG rid ls not dlrFcrred too
rtdcLy thuc bccoming Lrsr rffcctlvc; on thc contrlry, rld rhoul,d bc
ooncentrated on significant and vcu,-dcfincd projccts;
(d) hopes that the Comnission riil. nake the nccessary arrangements to speed
up tht rrtc of payncntl rnd thus rnrurr urc of thr approprirtions votcd by
tha Europrrn ptrllmnnt.
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